chef brunch

baja brunch, chef prepared

$2850 includes up to 16 guests / 8 foot breakfast bar / chef Team + 1 server / table picnic set up
3 hour event / includes up to 16 guests, $125 per additional guest up to 24 / available 10am - 3:00 pm only

Passed bites (select 2 to be passed upon guest arrival)
smoked salmon + biscuits + dill crema, pesc
deviled feisty acres quail egg + sturgeon caviar, gf + p
mini lamb meatball + cumin creme fraiche
sweet potato tartlette, gf + veg
parmesan biscuit + crispy jamon + parmesan mousse
mini lobster rolls, + $150

boho brunch, family style (all dishes included below)
bowls of loaded potato croquettes, bacon + scallion, buttermilk ranch dip
seared tuna tostadas + avocado mousse + shaved radish, sushi grade, gf + pesc
amber waves farm lettuces + shaved radish + buttermilk vinaigrette, gf + veg
balsam farm squash + burrata salad, gf + veg
mecox dairy farm bacon, gf + df

SELECT YOUR main dish (select 1 of the below options for all) // select 2 instead: + $400 menu upgrade
baked farm eggs + balsam tomato & herbs + local farm eggs (gf + veg) served with herb brushed flatbreads on the side
truffle farm egg + mushroom pizza, gruyere cheese + herbs, veg
aristocrat clam chowder pizza + corn puree, pesc (contains shellfish)
baked farm egg + kale + ricotta pizza, veg
kale + gruyere quiches, veg
avocado toast (trio): smoked salmon + capers / crab salad + lemon / shaved farm radish + crumbled feta
breakfast tacos, farm egg scramble, housemade tortillas + avocado poblano + feta, gf + veg

dessert (select 1 of the below options for all)

chocolate mousse, gf + vegan (plated, served individually)
2 foot brunch dessert board: mini chocolate chip waffles, assorted fruit + miso rice crispy treats + flourless brownies

THIS PACAKGE INCLUDES:

low table + rugs, pillows + poufs, table settings + glassware, napkins + cutlery / includes platters + serving tongs + spoons
includes chef + server, 5 hours onsite / 3 hour event / event must end by 3:00 PM for staff departure at 3:30 pm

optional: entire BRUNCH BAR: $750 / or can be ordered a la carte

2 gallons of ice coffee + accoutrements in glass dispenser, ($125)
grapefruit margarita, 2 gallon glass dispenser, includes 35 cocktails ($225)
3 bottles of veuve champagne + 4 chateu minuty rose + 6 bottles of flat water down the table ($350)
poolware glasses for arrival beverages / includes galvanized bucket with ice + ice scoop ($75)
* if you choose to purchase only part of the bar package, you still need to add on the poolware glasses, bucket + ice for $75

